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iST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Hears of an Accident to Mr. Charles E.

Coxe She Takes a Trip to Paradise Farm.
The Bride Buys Furniture

DID yott hear about the hard luck of
Onirics E. Coxc?' Ton know

he ami Mrs. Coxc save it dinner dance
not long ago at Malvern Farm for
Kckley and his bride. It was n won-
derful party, I hear, about three or
four hundred people there, and every-
body had a good time.

nut Mr. Coxc fell while he was
dancing and broke his leg. It wasn't
an awfully bad break, I believe, but
any break is bad, lu that It's very
painful. And in the hot weather it
must have been fierce. Imagine having
to be bandaged up in bed July 4, fi and
6 of this year ! Mr. Coxe Is being taken
care of at home, instead of going to the
hospital. Ho is getting along as well
as possible, I hear.

rpHBUB are certainly many attractive
- members of the Scott family in all

its branches, but one of the very
sweetest Is little Anne Scott, the three- -
year-ol- d daughter of Rosalind and
Hutchic Scott. She has one mass of
golden curls and lovely blue eyes and
pink checks, and is altogether the sort
of baby one sees only in hooks, or in
these 'days, the movies.

She has a further true Scott char-
acteristic, that of being always sur-
rounded by admirers wherever Bhc goes.

The other day she was down on the
beach at Cape May talking to Harry
McMichael and Alfred Sergeant, who
were certainly very interested in her,
and the wee bird who was nearby said
"it" wondered if she was entertaining
them with one of her famous stories,
which, tradition says, cannot be beaten.

you ever been out to Paradise
Farm? I went there the other day

and it certainly made an impression on
-- me. I wondered If many knew of it.

for it certainly Is one wonderful place.
It's way, way out on the Main Eine.
Don't ask me the name of the station
because I went in a motor, but it's
quite far beyond Paoll and it's real
country.

The houses for the mothers and
babies and for the boys arc up high on
the hill and down low in a little dell
nestled among the trees is .the loveliest

farmhouse," where the
farmer and his family live, nnd along
the stream there is a great old spriug-hous- e

where they had
melons lying in the water ; and

didn't we eat one then nnd there, nnd
didn't I almost wish I was one of those
kiddies from downtown or uptown or
wherever they get them all from, and
could go out there for one or two weeks
and wade in the water and swim in
the pool just a bit nway from the farm.
I just did.

I went out with several of the women
who arc interested in the Country Week
Association and I do not think I ever
saw suci happy children. While we
were there, the Paradise Special ar-

rived and it was pathetic to see the dif-

ference between the newly-arrive- d kid-

dles and those who had been there a
week. The last arrivals were so pale
and sickly compared with the others.
Hut the joy of knowing that In less than
a week those pale youngsters would be

brown and jolly, too, certainly repays
one for anything one might do to help
along the good cause.

Mrs. Boyd Weitzcl is president of
tne work and she is one of the most
delightful persons it has been my plcas-....- ..

t Mant QIia lmroa those... kiddies.,I1IC IU Ut.i W" w,
and believe me, those kiddies love her.

of the most exciting things
about his getting out of the service

and getting settled so that they could
get a house instead of a furnished
apartment, was that they could go buy
furniture together. You see, ever since
they were married last year, they have
been living in a ready-mad- e home, and
it's thrilling to have a home-mad- e one

at last.
So they went In town the other day

and looked at furniture. And the only
thing they saw in the way of a dining-roo-

set was perfectly frightful, but
they had to have one, and Husband
insisted that It was "alright, and if
you take any-mo- re time looking around,
we won't be able to go to the movies."
So the set was marked "sold," and
they hustled off to the movies. Hut
She didn't enjoy the comedy, the big

picture, the travel-lo- showing water-

falls, mud housesand unclothed chil-

dren, or the news pictures of fires In

glue factories, and other peace news.
All she could see was her pretty little
blue and white dining-roo- all utterly
spoiled with that horrible furniture. -

And so early next morning she flew

downtown, went to that store and had
one unpleasant little morning getting
the "Sold" removed. But with the
help of her fascinating manner she
managed and then she traveled to an-- ,

other place, saw just exactly the right
thing, found it much less expensive,
bought it, and sent it home. And after
this She goes shopping for furniture
alone, and meets him for tea AFTEB
the movles NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry O. Thayer, of
Bryn Mawr, will entertain informally
at dinner tomorrow evening In honor
of Mrs. Ralph Edmonds, of New York,
who is spending the week-en- d with
them.

Mrs. Leonard Imboden and her
daughter, Miss Elliot Peckham, of
Washington, who have been spending
several weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Thayer,' will return to their home next
week.

Mr, John Price Wetherlll, Jr., en-

tertained a few guests at a buffet sup-

per this week in Cape May. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
McMichael, Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Heck-sch-

Wetherlll, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Hutchison Scott, Jr. and Mr. Alfred
Sergeant.

Mrs. Edward D. Page entertained at
luncheon and bridge on Thursday in
Cape May. Mrs. William Ellison
motored to Cape May from her home

In Atlantic City, to attend tne luncneon.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Valentine, of
.Highland Farm, Bryn Mawr, will leave
on Monday to visit friends In Maryland
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bodine and
their family, of Villahova, are occupy.
Jngytbeir cottage at Cape May.

Mo. and Mrs. William Harrison
Yerkes, of Norristown, Pa,, announce
lhi engagement of their daughter. Miss

!i .Frances Mildred Yerkes, to Captain
- u i w sr.i..ii ..... iv.ffpnWUVI T WSIQUUII, OUH u .Ml. nut

.Me,WilHi9 U.. Marshall, of this city.
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Thoto he Zamskv & PhllUm
MISS CORDELIA SHOUT

'

Daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John ,1.
Short, who has been an active
worker in the National League for
Woman's Service, will spend the

summer In Quebec, Canada

Miss Betty Brock have started on a
trip to the Grand Canyon. They will
travel oil horseback through Yellow-
stone Park. Miss Violet Welsh is their
guest on the trip.

Mr. John Scott nnd Mr. de Benncvillc
Hell have left Cape May to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Reginald Hutchinson, Jr.j at
their home in Locust Valley, L. 1.

Miss Cntlllrinc Clothier, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac II. Clothier, Jr..
of Suniiybrook, Radnor, left this week
for Ciimp Onawny, New Hampshire.
Mr. nnd Sirs. Clothier will occupy their
cottage at Narragansctt Pier about
July 21.

Miss Dorothea Heckscher nnd Master
Austin Heckscher, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard M. Heckscher, of Straf-
ford, are spending the summer with
their grandmother, Mrs. Austin Ileek-fcehe- r,

at New Canaan, Conn.

Mrs. Aubrey Boyles and her chil-
dren, of Mobile, Ala., will arrive to-
day to visit Mrs. Boylcs's brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Claude M.
Plowman, of Tuskaloosa, Brjn Mawr.

Mrs. Robert Coleman .Tnmes nmi ,

sons, moved on Monday into their newapartment at Haverford Inn, Haver-for-

In the fall they will occupy apart-
ments on Riverside drive in New
York, where Mr. James is engaged in
business.

Mrs. B. Dobson Altemus has re-
turned from Nnrragansett Pier, R. I.,
where she spent the Fourth, and with
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. James Dob-so-

will spend the summer at c.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Hclmc, of
St. Davids, are taking a motor trip
through New Englapd.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin S. James, 3d,
of Wayne, entertained at dinner on
Thursday evening in honor of Mrs.
James's father, Mr. J. Barry Colabnn,
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. County and their
family, of St. Davids, left this week
to spend several weeks at Christmas
Cove, Me.

Mrs. L. D. Erben and Miss Rebcccn
Erben, of St. Davids, have gone to
South Bristol, Me., for the summer.

Miss J. E. Henderson and Miss
of Radnor, have taken a house

at Chester, Nova Scotia, for July nu(
August.

Mrs. D. Charles Murtha, her daugh-
ter, and Miss Isabel Gile, of Bryn
Mawr, are at Asbury Park, for July.
They will spend August and Septem-
ber at Jamestown and Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Schellenger
nnd son, Master Henry, Jr., of :j"00
Spruce street, motored to Cape May
this week, where they will be guests
of Mrs. M. D. Schellenger at Cold
Springs Cottage for two weeks.

Mrs. Thotnas P. Dillon and her
daughter. Miss May R. Dillon, arc in
Chelsea for the summer, and will re-
turn to their apartments at the Louvain
about the middle of September. Miss
Dillon's friends will he glad to know
that; she is much improved in health.

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Cox, of 131(1
Snyder avenue, who are spending the
summer and early fall at their country
place, Hollywood Farm, near

entertained the members of the
Ava Club on Wednesday last. There
were twenty-seve- n guests.

President Wilson's Singing Diction
To the Editor Eventnjj Public Ledger:

Sir In today's Evening PublicLedoeh I see that you quote the clos-
ing paragraph of the President's latestspeech. When I read th nn.o. 1.

yesterday, so many of the lines seemed
to "sing themselves" that I tried a
parapnrase. The result, which I en-
close, shows that surprisingly few
changes were necessary :

The stage is set, the destiny disclosed,
Come by no plan we mortals have

conceived
nut by the hand of God who led the

way,
We caunot backward turn, but ever on
With lifted eyes and freshened souls

pursue
The vision which we dreamed of at our

birth. ,

America In truth shall show the way,
The light streams down upon the pith

ahead
And nowhere sde,"( ,

;;"

mpp.
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CROWD CAUGHT IN RAIN

ASSAILS BOAT LINE

Write Complaint Against Dol-

phin Steamship Co. Were
Left on Burlington Island

Caught in the rain on Burlington
Island last Sunday.nfter having "passed
up" a boat having cnrrying capacity for
I'.OO persons, several hundred Philii
clelphinns arc nursing u grouch, accord-
ing to Charles Daler and James Sehemii.
of 1(i.'!0 North Bodine street, who have I

written the Evening Prni.ic Lkiioer!
foniplnining that the Dolphin Steamship
Line did not live up to its schedule.

In their letter the signers, who sny
their children were nearly drenched in
the rain that fell Sunday evening, de- -

clare that they may sue the company. '

"We noticed that boots leave the
park for Philadelplina nt ."ii.IO. 7:15 nnd
!):!." p. m.." says the letter. "We de
elded to take the 7;1." bont back to

"
Philly. Wo arrived at the pier about

P. in . nt which time it was raining,
and weie surprised to see the 7:1", boat
pnss us gently by, stop at Bristol nnd
continue on to Philadelphia, leaving
about ,100 persons on the pier, with the
rain coming down in torrents. '

"There is very little accommodation
for passengers in event of rain, the only
convenience being n little shed on the
pier which can shelter about seventy- -
five persons."

The writers then say the steamship
Springfield arrived about 8:0.". nbout
an hour behind her scheduled time, nnd
took half the passengers, leaving'
mothers without their children and men
without their wives.

"A smnll panic then started nnd thei
steamship pulled nway with passengers'
on the gangplank. We, as well as about i

a hundred more, were then pushed back-t-o

the shed to await the scheduled
t:4Z boat: in the meantime the rain
was still falling."

It appears the 0 :45 boat did not show
up until tl p. m., when the steamship
Trenton took the remaininir marooned
.picnickers down to Philadelphia, where
they arrived at 1 a. m,

Henry S. Wilson, passenger ngent for
the Dolphiu Steamship Compnnv. said
today that inability to handle the pic-
nickers rested on two things: First, the
picnickers would not romp to the wharf
for the early boat, which pulled away
from the island about ti o'clock, lacking
l.'iOO passengers of her capacity. Sec-
ond, the boats following were loaded
close to capacity with passen-
gers. He admitted that botii steamers
ran behind time.

"The boat which they say passed
them was not a steamer scheduled to
stop nt the island," he said. "It was
due to leave Trenton nt ." p. m., but
makes no stop at Burlington Island.
Had they made any attempt to catch
an earlier bont they would have been
all right. When the rain came, of
course everybody scurried for the
wharf."

MISS GRAY A BRIDE TODAY

Marriage to Mr. Murray C. Blnfordl
Will Take Place This Evening

The marriage of Miss Edythe Coleman
Gray, of 112(1 South Forty-sixt- h

street, nnd Mr. Murray Crosman Rin-for-

will take place this evening nt 7
o'clock at the home of the bride. The
ceremony will he performed by the
Rev. E. M. Jones.

The bride, who will be given in mar-
riage by her brother, Mr. Delhert H.
Gray, Jr., will wear white satin and
georgette crepe. Her tulle veil will have
a coronet of duchess lace. She will carrv
a shower bouquet of Mride roses and
orchids. Miss Alice A. Grover will be
maid of honor and will wear a frock of
pink organdie and a hat tf pink
georgette crepe. She will carry a
bouquet of roses nnd larkspur. The
best man will be Mr. Irn D. Mcrtolet, of
this city, and Mr. Enrle E. Gray and
Mr. William J. Gray will act as ushers.
The wedding will be followed by a
small reception.

After a short wedding tiip Mr. and
Mrs. Rinford will go to Maine for the
remainder of the summei.

KEMP JOHNSON
A pretty wedding took place at

noon on Saturday, June 2S, at the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick fj.
OstCrheldt, when their niece. Miss
Marion Frances Johnson, became the
bride of Mr. Matthew Uojd Kemp, of
Gloucester county, Va. The bride, win,
was given in marriage by her uncle,
wore a gown of ivory satin and georg-
ette crepe, heavily beaded, with a court
train of satin and tulle. Her tulle veil
was arranged with a coronet and
was held in place with orange
blossoms. She carried a bouquet of
white roses and orchids, with a cas-
cade of white sweet peas. Miss Flor-
ence Elizabeth Johnson, of Logan,
acted as maid of honor and was her
cousin's only attendant. She wore a
frock of turquoise blue chiffon and sil-

ver lace, and carried a shower bou-
quet of pink roses and pink sweet peas.
Mr. Kemp had as his best man Mr.
John Francis Johnson, uncle of the
bride.

The ceremony wns performed by
the Rev. Thomas J. Hanney, of St.
Matthias's Church, Bala, and wns at-

tended only by the families and imme-

diate friends. After an extended wed-
ding trip Mr. and Mrs. Kemp will be
at home after September 15 in New
York.

LEGION POST FOR OLD SIXTH

Pennsylvania Mllltla Unit Forms Sol-

dier Veteran Unit
Members of the old Sixth Pennsyl-

vania Infantry, which wns consolidated
with the Pittsburgh regiment to form
the 111th United Stat.es. Infantry, have
received n charter from the American
Legion for Post No. 41. Its headquar-
ters will be in the clubhouse, 4117 Man-
tua avenue, this city.

The membership should reach a hun-
dred. Among the personnel are How-
ard Melllnger, Carroll Messimer, J.
Hammond Reese, Thomas Riddle El-
lis, I. Price Ewlng, H. A. Rrutsche,
Frank L. Mueller, n. J. Blanton, H,
S. Myers, F. Garrlgues, 3d, H. A,
Illggins, II. M. Dougerty, J. M. Ford.
William II. McClune, A. A. Ralbirnle,
Fred Jaspersen, R. C. Carter, II. A.
Carter, F. K. O'Donnell, II. R. W.
Flack, E. M. Hayes. Dr. William
Nichols. Dr. Clifford II. Arnold, C. R.
Paul, William R. Cooke, James A.
Oroff, E. KUpatrlck, Paul H. Helm-ber- t,

Joseph Serglson, Dr. V. A. Stiles,
J. J, Walsh and J. T. McGowan.

,, 1 The temporary headquarters Is Room
MO WiW J.iie,imniing,-,anrt-tu- act

mi. fwt' VJt'', j - vWr,t.,vvv H',ww,rtvi SM'-''X'A,- i frti-W- !
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MISS K. FRANCES FF.LTON
Daughter of Mr. William Felton, of Cedar avenue, whosetmarriaje to

.Mr. C. Virgil Hughes will take place ne.t fall

LIKENS RETURN FROM WAR
TO RIP VAN WINKLE TRIP

, . ..
Dr. Mary I aylor, Ir,IVIlOOerVeac III

to Get Bach to

Coming back to peaceful suburban I

life in America after sixteen months of

strenuous woik among the Flench
civilian refugees, says Dr. Maiy Anna
Taylor, of St. Davids, is inther like 11

Itip Van Winkle awakening.
.ajior ..us j..st ne.i iro.H

O, CIS, IIS, illjll S HI IIIC II1III11--

nf her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
S. Taylor, iu Haverford. She expects
to resume 'her practice nfSt. Davids the
latter part of August. She went to
France sixteen months ago with the
Friends' reconstruction unit, nnd lias
been Working among the lefugees in the
Alps and along the Marne.

"It is rather hard to readjust one-

self to the peace and' quiet of American
civilian life, after the intense strain of
work midst war-lor- n countries," she

become

schools

assigned

secretary
reported

said. "I easily why various
of leturn with 1'pnn signing

desire immediately rrCnch asked Friends'
and victims

adjust radical special work!
change immediately, nliuosti region wheie devastat

find things quietly going on' greatest. bom-ju-

things legion ljiug ofdisrupted." Verdun. Covering great
more m civilian garments,

Doctor Taylor enjojing

ROLLS UP DEATH TOLLlY. C. SECRETARY

Nearly Two Hundred More Died This
Week Than Last

The recent was responsible,
for a heavy incieuse in death

among infnnts and adult?. Deaths
during the week numbered oli8, cum

pared with 300 last week and ."01 during
corresponding week last jcar.

The deaths divided as follows:
Mulos, 1201: females, "'07 ; bojs, 7:!;
girls, The causes of death weie.
Tjphold fever . J
Meadles . .

Scarlet fever I

Whooplnp
Diphtheria nnd .
l.niflpniln .

Tuberpulosla of thft lungs
Tuberculous nieninuillfl
Other forms of tuberculosis . i
Cancer
Apoplexy and softenlnK of . .

Orcanlc dlsenses of the .

Aruto bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis
Tneumonla . .

tlronchopneumoiihi .
T)lseaea ihe resphatorv siHleni .

l)lse.ifes of the irh ...
Diarrhoea nnd enlerl.ls

ppendlcltls .

Hernia ....
Cirrhosis of the ..

nephritis and nrlsht's dliease.
Xoncanceroua tumors
ruerperal septlieiula
Puerperal accidents
('onitanlUI debility
1

Kffects . .

Homicide
All other violent deaths . ...
Suicide . , . .

All diseases .

Total

NEWSY MOURNS LOST DOG

Bob, Brown and White Collie, Mis-

sing Since "Drought" Began
five years old, disappeared

midnight June
For four long jears Itoh has been

regarded many fiiends as sober,
industrious and reliable. He happens
be a beautiful brown and white collie,
who several jears

Magistrate Kmley Joseph (Jreeu,
3718 North Sixth street. Joseph a

thirteen years old.
missed Hob nigh' so many

people celebrated," said Joseph. "He
never ran away from before, and
every oue in neighborhood knows
him and was always

and children
I hope some oue will find him

and bring him home. hns white
forefeet nnd a white streak from
forehead nose."

Discuss Problems
Problems of America"

Is subject of an address to be made
at 11 o'clock tomorrow morning at St,
JameB's Kniscopal Church, Twcnty-heo-on- d

and Walnut streets, by Key,
Bernard Iddings Bell, formerly of
St, raul CafhSdral churcn, irond Uu

yi.w& ' d

Photo bv Zamsky ft. rhllllps.
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Lnit, bays It Is Hard
Peace Basis

of being among her iclatives and fi lends1

""'" was reticent 111 speaking of,
her ow n work overseas, saying .1...,

"is was nnlj a minnr part.
work nf the Friends' reenn

struition unit already
known, and I was a small figure in'
that unit, ,,,,, mj. w0,.k just ns huu- -

dreds of others did theirs. I found
intimot t' nitni-iiklln-.. ntwl T. nn linnm..- - 1.. ii... nisi uini 1111. Ill,lf.v
that I go.

The Priends' unit wns organized and!
abroad 1!H7. and in October of

last jear the activities of the American
t- - i:.i !. ...anil i.iku"u is were conioineti
of the work of the medical sec- -

tion wns in lighting tuberculosis. Hos-
pitals and infirmaries were established.'
equipped anil opeinted; emergency aid
was gicn refugees, anil

started fur the nrnlinn eMMi-m- , In

nitiial battlefield, was to
tjuakris reconstruction.

'

John E. Stinson Was Reported Lost
on Boat

London, July '. i liv A V I
'

Aiiiciicnii Y. M (' i,.i..- ' " 4ii:uuiiiii ivi i
leccivcd it tclegrnin today from Kirk-
wall Miyiug that John K. Stinson, Y.
M ". A. at mine sweep- -

ers station there, who was
lo.--l mi a tishiug K

A Ccntial News dispatch reieivcd

can understand so paits of the devastated areas.
many our soldiers no the of uimislicp the

to go back to government the
ness. Your mind body just lan't'war relief expedition, the com- -'

themselves to such bined organization, to do
it seems in the the on had

incredible to been A wide area of the
the same back here, when bardeil to the west

abroad are so n part if tliel
Clad once

is the hominesi
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MARRIAGE LICENSES
Uanl?'..E t'armlchael. JII4I Dickinson M

ami l' 1.1J.1 s '1st lijustavo A .lr Wesimorelaud at . and Mercedes c Kliher :i (:
Sidcntiam st

LdvvariJ Schultz. 1J07 V sveand .May l:. Martin, .'IJlll Diamond sit,eorBa K V Cotter, jou s llih si andTreva 1, Moehle, New llrunswUk .V .1

Ihatien r u X Mas, her st
,.,",!'.'' J.larv Mou 'JSKI X Masiher siI'Mllli J FIKpatrh k. l.'T s liiih Vi and

hus.in C i:vans IJ7 loth siC .r.'" ."mllh. l.ankenuu andl.lllla Llmeburne. Lankennu Hospital
ueurue t DouKherlN. L'4Sil Kimball si . andDorothj I. Hiisnes (i llreenvvav uve
Ineudoie V l.uks Philadelphia Nav Yaldand (irdcB 1 Welleri 171il N' Tark ave
halLi'stlnu 410 Carpenter st andHertha, Applecate .V.'ll Carpenter stDavid Dugan. SIC Lombard si . and ABnes

sol' Lombard at
Walter Klauser Oaklm X J anj Itos

Kr.inz. L'laV N' st
Herbert U Hills JJJ N flllth at mid

Isabella A Child 14drt VV siPhilip XVells. (ion fl ltlh st , and Kstellamy h istli si.Julius Mntrerl, 4.'ilL' .Salmon st nd Mar-- 1

Baret C'arlin. 1407 Corlies si
Sam s sth st and Hose

liutln S2 .V sth" belie o mltcher!' '.t'""1 MaJ"
Josaph X'ocel. s:j McKean st . and Vic- -

ttiiiH Qriupiru, inn t, rurnuii si
Herbert A rninaso 170.1 Ilrlstnl st , and

Kmlly .M Malle. 44IIJ N 1Mb st
James Andrlscavage l.'S lluttonw-oo- st .

and Anna Popliwskl. l'JJS nuttomvood t
Paul Gloves, 1S24 Spruce st , and Leah

I. Xew York cits
Philip Kerns Stratford. N J . and Laura

V narnest. 1834 N lSlli et
Hwyerd E. Oliver. .".130 N J7lh st . and

Stella Schafer Piqua O
Howard l". Macllaln. 1R40 K Lipplncott t:.

nnd Kstelle Collns 3J07 Kmerald st
Ed'vard Mnrawskl, SIS Porter st . and

hi vvoit st.
William J. Shiver, ni'll Ilelnhard st

Mary u. I'aimer. jiinenart st
Sebastian Schmltt 40 llermantnvvn avc .

and Mary j purneii, jn.io N 22d at
cjttnieiu i' inner. Diiniuu 11111. n., nu

tha nilleps, 2331) J" Camac t
Horace SIIOO1 Percy st , and Ethel

L. Prank, 45(13 13th it
Harr Marshall. 2toi E Clearfield st . and

Marie Kenney. 282.1 Mascher st
John Koach. Taswell. Va , and Beullh Akers.

in.1ll S Yewdnll st
Wnlter H, Walker Seattle. Wash , and Rose.

A Kelley, 1427 N Voadea
Robert Kuzman . Lester, Pa and Lillian

Shamrock. 1733 S Philip at
Joseph Stein. 1(512 S. loth at., and Sarah

Pesman. S1SI Fonlaln st
John llakersrteld. Calif and Ab- -

IjIh M Aucker, 3421 N 18th st.
Howard J. Thompson. 2540 N. Stanley

nd Viola T. 2214 Pltjwater si.
Harmon W. nhoads, S08S JS. Albright it,.

and 1834 West- -
rnnr1unri (

Rtert II..Jona,,148. 15th (.. andTpjovh, latij.t,

WANAMAKER URGES

WORLD EXHIBIT HERE

Merchant Prince, on 81st Birth-- 1

day, Suggests Sesqui-Cente- n-

nial Exposition in Fairmount

A scs(u centenniHl exposition j,
i Uirillnilht I'nrk .. nu I..I... It . .

. . ' " It NIJIlMiakCr H

"mm iiim Dirtlnlny thought jesterday.
t Ms office lie ,.nl,t. "v.. ...!.. ',

the world tmliiy has such mi oppnituiiiti
in

as America to linlil ,,1,!., 1 i..'i- llll HIT III 111in 1..L'IS. which should itner nut I,.
tliiin .,00 acres the im.L .I i1. in. mimean astiimiiliiig presentation of the ca
pin it 11111I prniliictiic power of the,I "iteil Stntes.

111 m judgment il would he umthmore thai) n hillintl nf ilnltn 1.. ,l.

nemliVoVli!!!in!t,!.,,IT,i,,,,,'l, "i"' ""' '

"If the , picparation were
11.

worl -l- aic ..ill smnll "",!". .

ine world the best things the, 11111 do
ill mm hineij. in art. in manufactured
111th liw "

Would Tuniirl Delaware
.Ml Waiiiimnki'r discniiriiucil Hie

ilosuie of American iiiinl.eis 1.1 the
commeicial products of the ifOuutiics
with which America has been war.
lie pleaded not only for a In idge ileitis
the IMawa,,, ,, , lut nt , ,,

but lot mnie than one bridgi anil a
tunnel beside. A union inilioad sta- -

turn for I'hiladelpliin. and diei'sinu ,,f
local lailioad seiice to the Itapid
Transit, wen- - among his dreams. He
spoke fur the election of "men of large
visum supplement the ihniiges iu
icniicu inc new citj chatter, men
tinning Alba It. Johnson. Sunmct M.
Viiiiclain, Chnijes Custis Ilnirisou,
Samuel Iteu. fJeorge Pepper.
Aitliur II. Lea and Ldwin S Stuavt.

Concerning the and trade
with Kuropean countries. Mr Wana
maker jaid:

Worth' More Than Itillinu
"No nation in the world has todaj

such npiMirtunitj as Ameriia to hold

II,. .!!
com

h3'

nil

He

lil.Mi. which lthiee get exchange
the lieavj

pre Th,. to 'ness was beginning to drop you
pruilm sin combinations, "and hnvc about

power States. mj judg- - jns, ,,.,,,-- t thnt. each
inein. 11 woiiiii lie worm limn
billinu of ilnllars to the world to come
in (loser touch the people the
I niteil If woik preparn- -

wei" taken in time, almost every jn0,
the old wmhl, mid small,

muld he interested in own ndvnu-'f,ill-

,.
ami

this

JUKI acres
and off.

tive live
So, "00

more

;,,,.

nice wnat nud ,n nke lite furnish nt the telephone
do. well o0,ntin"

and put up their
in. ,

"1P v'rk. ,n.p '"
Himics linil in niiinlntmrv in ml
. ",'.,, ,,:,., '

.
': '"'""."",., "'";.;.. ,

nun HUT" uini iiuiiiiK "nil's iiiiu muh -

itic iMieli ntlipr in Hit fnct would ilo
more tliiin Anything eNo tit the
,,eople understand the realities of the
American ling and the principles
whidi it stands
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A government cutter there
jear, when conditions are
when they are not

no communication whatever.
This baby was

tine, to just
received at University
went Jhrouch lone

dissatisfaction,
ns he has a seal

.

have seen the
zoological that
they are nnd unfriendly, but the
Kslilmos have
they take the of pets.

that to
government against
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country year.
to leave the of August for
this

last fall told of his
interest' In manners, and
traditions of Eskimo. Jle

motiop picture films to Uni-
versity Mufceum.rwSat if few
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MR. IRATE CITIZEN QUERIES:
WHY THE PHONE GIRL VAMP?

"W Sorry!" Resent illness When He
Gets Locust Instead of Lombard

Xow comes the wrnthy who
won't be vamped by telephone.. .a

in .! .. III... 1 . I .. Ii in- ' Hum . i i hit fit inn rii wuo
r.Una litit, uwiti .....!.. .V..l I..iiih liinuun- -i lu
'", being feeling.

John II. Sims hns the,
nrwsl,!,l",rs that he is about

mode of the teleiilimipl
llllll III 11 I l IIIIIIIIIVoperators. to know what U.iuittnra i.ii.

me cause 01 U,e only "Xmii-be- r plee- -
it down hi the asc?" It is of for calling

pnnj or nn the partlpnrtj to remember the
of the nung women to make their do unto others ns he be done

sound 'sweit anil fascinating'?"
lie

"'""' Si""'' "P U,ott ,,ia' I'1""" Kn,,l 1,,",ill(""'-

girls have captured millionaires Audi Hut here are n few hints nn tn'
,i,p nillMnKP,i, no , their make jourself plain to the operator, be- -
,irM of cause it's how tries to make her

""'" .'--
"'

Jljrl ,0 When you

i"n nvi ill,' lull, ir(IIIWIIIIC HIT " ' imi. it ..nil uu .
her l( interesting. "t". Wnlnu-t.- " Don't to do
of 11 iff j and lustrous 01 Ii- - siiuw with Pronounce Wood-tii-

those stereo! slowly, nnd make sharp.
luiemeiitv, phrases In which f" name efficiency, pro-s-

in dictionaries. in Hooverized
I ise in his iiniiL'iniitioii after
about minutes telephonic
"1 Mir hither." he wonders
he is lost.

Mlml)Pr,?
,!llt ' this good, saichanne so- -

foi the business
"f conneited with the

"' lomplaimng
sins il isn't It's nggiavnting.

Mippiic ion mil toi 1.0111I1 id
:!'J04. do must I'ie is Six

111 she'll mixed if nt Down
less than of a) bust. just morning's

an astounding all
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li"
in large

to 10 no I lima Mini it j. multitude to it
would as as 'change.

build- -

muko

"

MemertAdol.

recognized

expressing

sinj; Mr. Sims infers
don't

Milt, wiiti's. "If would onlj
speak 111 nutuial businesslike tones!"
That sugan inme-baik- .

"I'm is what one's
outraged gnat.

Now, in first e. peculiarly
haul numbers
seqiionie. One out of three if

call number thus

pinj ,n- patiently didnt
four-thre- e W. nor jet

W. she,.,.. .,1,, the They
to tears-- . coo. sooth--

im(1 dove coo. innlli- -

taming thing on earth.

As matter of fact, at operators'
school at and Market,
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Twelve Hurt Machine Plunges
Over

Aleuimlri;.. July l'J A.

Two and men

killed and
nun iwmrl llil'IAIK. TilIiri' n.ivi'1,1,

act early toda.v. in
an army motortruck over
side of biidire

HEARTH COSTS $400

Burn Shavings
Damage Floor

hearth is no place build

the contingent of troops militaij police pitrnl wagon.
je.sterday by the f'liuiider was The dead: Cnptaii' ".
Serg-an- t Major C X. Melt, gineers, Itrookljn: Captain Charles I.,
dolphin, of the "i."0lh Dngi- -' Jazurat. New YmU;

declares he is the Albert 1. Khni, 1'ri-pio- n

diiikbonrd the In. vnte Voriiies Ilatiste. a Ilaton
Itrest and its he Uougi I.a.. Joel K. Spetz,

laid "7.IH10 ducKboards in n week, Hioklj n. uiul Charles Xovotngli I'eters-nn-

boards could burg,
end they would Eighteen men weie returning in' the

lliest Chestnut stieet, I'hila- - truck to Humphries, Ya., from
ilelphia. wliich shows thnt the sergeant It was bejieved that in
major is mathematician. turning the machine to the

diickhoarils laid bj all the wagon the ibivei- lost iniitrnl.
neers of his command, said, would on the bridge
twice encircle world if placed end- - and dead men ere
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FIRST WHITE BOY BORN
IN ARCTIC WILL COME HERE

University Museum Explorer Peary Becoming
Eskimo Region

satisfactory

noor anil mem in tne iienrtli In-

stead of in the bnekynrd.
n half inch of cement nt the

base of the hearth separated the fire
'

the joist that up the
and wasn't fireproof cement nt that.

The joist and the fire-
men were to put the flames
damage had been done to of
S400.

sections have been developed. They
are fairly satisfactory, considering the
conditions were pro-
duced.

The Eskimos me a lot. They
seem to feel those who
to live iu "desolate" places ns
Philadelphia. amount
display of pictures lias given the

tlie slightest desire to come here.
They imagine life be here nml
vvonder we eat. Some of
Eskimo mothers arc to verr

l( solicitous ns to the future of the
v nun rain) iinu nave oitered to adopt

They love the for his own
sake, but are especially anxious to save
him contact what they believe
are things he is certain to
meet if he goes south. Thus far Mrs.

Valin hns remained adamant and
the baby will return here in October.

of life in the will
be to students of female
psychology. In the summer it Is
nt Polat Barrow for a few weeks,

which men shift their skin
ciothiug and wear the civilized woolen
garments wliich they purchase from

in exchange for skins.
The women are true to vanity

and wear furs all just
as do girls on Chestnut street today.
There does not seem to be any essential
difference, between women of the
Pole nnd the Equator. Cynical critics
have much to say on the Bubject, which
is Irrelevant; but, as a fact, a woman
without her be a

socially speaking, through de
grees ot latitude as mauyof.longlr

-

5 ' y, ' '' i o . . '( flS3h-- "
Ai J - tfUKi J"i,?r n - . . .n jr m 4 j

V v . nu ,. - wi
T .itf-A--

. ;kL.aii'! 'u. - t".v
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Bell Compnnj puts its students through
regular drill in culture and

pronunciation. Thnt rising inflection
which jangles on nerves sometimes'
when nfter hnvlnz co'fcd shon.
win net n tnxiinli Is nnrt nt the

"- - :...... - .1 i

bj. It usuall works, say traffic men on
l.nfh llnll ,1... !t

I.om-bar- d it is. Lumb'rd. And
p" ""

With numbeis. the girls are in
structed to ill pairs, because
that's the waj is ar-
ranged. Thus: 24-1)-

Pronunciation Matter of Schooling
And their pronune iation is, Mr. Sims,

a part of their schooling. One is pro-
nounced wun. Two pronounced t 0--

I'hiee takes a slight roll of the -- e e.

is enunciated with a hard s for
"." Seven nut in two even

sjllahles Right a tick on the "t."
Nine is pronounced ui-e-

Of course, wouldn't be gills if
didn't like to with their voices
a bit A girl, cwu when on a high

stool, in front of n network of cord
and flashing gridiron of lights, can find

to remember she's good on the
Inch notes. Hence the cooiiur.

are Don', the of
down the "ounce Lombard Eng

of

ou get what be fower. life

W.' she's at this morn-shoul- d

not ling, bifsi- -

the paik make mind seems get
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to
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for end

from

fell rocks below
the the
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He

from

bid

be

It no cinch. It hard to tell

suielv Crcat

Especially if the was built more
ornamental than l"ormer Man

Carpenters who remodeling a Dies
house owned Alfred M. Evans Ir edliJohnson street swept ah, other of Lieutenant
couple of nrmfuls from the Hran.

Frank
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from held floor
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burned, before
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jolly
pity for have
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No of talk or

must dull
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said
Van

him. baby
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Van

One feature Arctic
interesting

warm
short

during

traders
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summer long,
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furs aeeras to
300

and
tilde,
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voice

your
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stnint
game.

Hsh. not

the
repeat

the switchboard

souu'l
the comes

with

thev
tliey plaj
just

time that

after
'feminine

r a

wns was --"

for for tiies

by

who was nmning some baffled victim
anil who was not. No doubt they were
snillinc the vocal honey ns usual. Nn
doubt some of them particularly the- -

'blondes were doing little calliope stunts
'with their voices. It has been found po- -

O. they're businesslike enough, those
l0peiators.

NURSES WELCOMED. .H0MF. w ...
t

Frankford Hospital Lawn Fete Ir
Honor of War Heroines

With n Inwn fete the cruel unte and
pupil mirPS of thp FrnnL-fnrr- l TTncnhnl

formally uelcomrd home thoso nf th
nil run ntifl !n'bi.in. ...1... . t1 ' mm I'll lll 1I1IIS H II 1 T..I..tne worm war Inst evening on the
spacious grounds of the hospital. The
fete will continue this nfternoon and
evening. When the Fnitcd States en-
tered the war more than CO per cent
of the nurses nnd physicians connected
with the institution volunteered for
service and arc now home after doing--
their bit. Only those intimately as-
sociated with the hospital know how
untiringly those who remained at home
worked to keep the institution up to itshigh standard and of the heroic work
done during the influenza epidemic lastfall.

The affair, which opened last evening,
jointly marked the return of those who
were m the service nnd the signing of.
the peace treaty. The hospital grounds
were beautifully decorated and illumi-
nated and were in charge of .Miss LU-ba- n

E. Wilsey, directress of nurses.

Deaths of a Day

FREDERICK EVANsTjrT

ity. died Thursday nt Charlotte. X Ciccordiiiir to imnl m,...;,..i i. ',"'. '
here last J.!!'night. He was nttj fourold. yean

Mr Evans, who was the son of thelate Doctor Frederick and Mrs. Evansof this city, was born in Brecknock '
shire, Vi ales, and came to Pennsylvania'
in early childhood. His father was formany years pastor of the Tenth Haptist
Church here.

Mr. Evans was graduated from
I rinceton rniversity iu 1SS0 and be-
came a member of the Public Ledger
rcportorial staff afterward.
Later he engaged In the newspaper
business in New York and Newark,

He served as private secretary to Vice
President Carrett A. Hobart, and onthe deatii of the latter was associated
in the same capacity with Senator Wil-
liam P. Krje. of .Maine, who became
president pro tern, of the United States
Senate.

In 11M1S Mr. Evans became secretary
of the board of wnter supply of New-Yo- rk

and was assistant editor of Hamil-
ton's .Magazine and a member of the
editorial staff of the Wall Street Jour-
nal when his health failed.

Frederick C. Eckhardt
Frederick C. Eckhardt, well known

in athletic circles iu Kensington, died
jesterday in his home, 1038 East Berks
street, after an illness of eight weeks.
Deatii was due to complications. He
was thirty-fiv- e yeurs old. .Mr Eckhardt
was manager of the Jasper basketball
team, a member of the Columbia Conn
try Club, president of the Kensington
Athletic Association and a member of
the I'enn Treaty basketball team.

Mrs. Margaret F. Portuondo
Mrs. Margaret Fnunco Portuoudo,

widow of Juan F. l'ortiiondq-Ue- d yes'
terday in Atlantic City, wheru'she bad
been ill since Easter. Her city home was
at llliil Chestnut street. Mrs. Portuon-do'- s

husband, who died in IfiO-l- , was a
widely-know- n cigar manufacturer .and
the business he established Is' still

by a company bearing his name,
of which Mrs. Portuondo was a dlree.
tor. She is survived by two childrwa

':

by former marriage, C, "V. Mayer aud
Mrs. F. A. Dtigro, of .York'
mrs. was a sinter uc Ivc
late John B. Faunce, member of tfcsv
Philadelphia bar, was lh W
pWocratk,iU,srf'Mr ifife Smk
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